ABSTRACT This study explored U.S. Air Force service members' perceptions of high-risk situations for sexual assault victimization. Qualitative data were collected from 52 active duty Airmen, including sexual assault survivors and general population officers and enlisted personnel. Participants were recruited through posted flyers, base-wide e-mail messages, and referrals from the Sexual Assault Response Coordinator's office. Content analysis was used to summarize participants' opinions and experiences. High-risk situations for all Airmen included excessive alcohol use, specific physical settings, and situations associated with work assignments. High-risk situations identified frequently by male and female sexual assault survivors and female (but not male) general population Airmen included power imbalance; isolation in the workplace and social settings; and youth, inexperience, and unfamiliarity with the military environment. Female Airmen identified workplaces with a predominance of men or being one of very few women in a group as a high-risk situation for sexual assault victimization. And female sexual assault survivors identified implicit but unwarranted trust between Airmen as a high-risk situation. This study provides new insight into gender differences in high-risk situations for sexual assault victimization, and the data can help policymakers better prevent sexual assault by appropriately tailoring and timing sexual assault risk reduction training.
INTRODUCTION
Military sexual assault has gained increasing attention in recent years, 1 as it has severe consequences to the individual, unit, service branch, and overall Department of Defense. These consequences include physical injury, medical illness (primarily pain-related symptoms involving multiple organ systems such as gastrointestinal, neurological, genitourinary, and musculoskeletal), and psychiatric pathology (including posttraumatic stress disorder [PTSD] , substance abuse and dependence, depression, anxiety, eating disorders, and suicidal behavior). 2, 3 Additional consequences of military sexual assault include damage to morale, trust, and unit cohesion; mission degradation; and decreased readiness and retention. 1 Recent data indicate that 2.8% of active duty Air Force women and 0.3% of active duty Air Force men experienced sexual assault in the past year, and that 6.7% of active duty Air Force women and 1.0% of active duty Air Force men experienced sexual assault prior to joining the military. 4 Understanding the context and specific high-risk situations in which sexual assault victimization occurs enhances the prevention of sexual assault in the military. Quantitative research has identified alcohol and other drugs; military assignments, including deployment and temporary duty (TDY); non-military locations, including parties and other Airmen's quarters; and situations involving Airmen of different ranks as being common features of unwanted sexual encounters. 4 However, qualitative studies have not explored differences in high-risk situations for women vs. men, nor service members' perceptions of high-risk situations and contextual cues leading up to sexual assault victimization. To fill this gap in the literature, in-depth interviews and focus groups were conducted with Air Force women and men during 2015 about their perceptions of high-risk situations for sexual assault victimization and aspects of Air Force culture that increase sexual assault victimization risk.
METHODS
Active duty Air Force personnel who were at least 18 years of age were recruited from four Air Force bases to participate in focus groups or individual telephone or in-person interviews. Participants included male and female general population Airmen (who had not experienced a sexual assault victimization) as well as male and female sexual assault survivors. General population Airmen were recruited through flyers posted in highly visible areas of the base. Flyers included instructions for interested Airmen to contact the study coordinator by e-mail or toll-free telephone number to be scheduled for a focus group, or for an individual telephone or in-person interview if they preferred. Base leadership also distributed information about the study through basewide e-mail messages and encouraged interested Airmen to contact the study team to participate. General population recruitment messaging encouraged Airmen to "LIVE OUR VALUES" and to "STEP UP TO STOP SEXUAL ASSAULT," and emphasized the voluntary nature of participation, confidentiality with which the data would be treated, and the importance of the contribution to sexual assault prevention they could make by sharing their opinions. The study coordinator scheduled in-person focus groups or individual telephone or inperson interviews for general population Airmen. Sexual assault survivors were recruited through the Air Force Sexual Assault Response Coordinators (SARCs) at each base. One SARC created a flyer for two bases to more heavily recruit male sexual assault survivors by providing statistics about the large proportion of male sexual assault survivors in the military, framing study participation as an opportunity for male survivors' voices to be heard, and offering male survivors the opportunity to participate in research without making a report or being officially identified to the SARC. All SARCs explained the voluntary nature of participation and that participants could decline to answer any questions that made them uncomfortable. The SARC at each base identified survivors who could speak about the topic without re-traumatization; assessed willingness to participate; and scheduled a date, time, and location for an in-person interview by data collection staff.
Institutional Review Board approval was granted by RTI International. Focus groups lasted up to 90 minutes and included refreshments for participants; individual interviews lasted up to 60 minutes. Written informed consent was obtained from each general population participant, and verbal consent was obtained from survivors to protect their identities. Trained data collection staff facilitated all groups and interviews, with one staff member present to take notes. At the end of the focus group or interview, a $25 Amazon gift card was provided for participants' off-duty participation, either before leaving the focus group or in-person interview or via e-mail following a telephone interview.
The qualitative data included in this analysis are part of a larger study focused on developing and evaluating sexual assault perpetration, victimization, and revictimization prevention for U.S. Air Force Basic Military Training (BMT). Sexual assault is an extremely sensitive topic, and we employed a number of special procedures to safeguard the confidentiality and comfort of participants. Research staff reminded participants of the voluntary nature of their participation, their right to refuse to participate overall, and their right to stop participating in the discussion or interview at any time. Interviewers did not ask questions that might elicit individual self-disclosure; participants were asked NOT to identify any names when answering questions, but rather to comment on their opinions and recommendations. Sexual assault survivors were permitted to use false names and remove their uniform jacket to protect their identity if desired. Research staff were provided with and trained on a distressed respondent protocol, and they carried a list of local and national sexual assault resources for participants who might need it.
Because multiple tailored sexual assault prevention interventions were planned to be informed by the data, separate interview guides were developed for female Airmen who were sexual assault survivors, male Airmen who were sexual assault survivors, general population female Airmen, and general population male Airmen. Data collectors asked all participants to identify information that should be used to improve prevention training for Air Force BMT trainees.
Participants were asked open-ended questions about aspects of social life or work life in the Air Force that may enhance the probability of sexual assault, high-risk situations for sexual assault victimization among Airmen of their gender, and whether they recommend for or against including selected scenarios in future intervention content (Table I ). All interviews were digitally recorded and transcribed verbatim. The qualitative analytic team used NVivo 11 software for data coding and analysis. A descriptive qualitative analytic approach was used to generate a descriptive data summary, because this approach is well suited to the project's goal of intervention development. 5 Within the descriptive analysis, content analysis 6 was used to determine an initial set of codes. Using this initial set of codes, a team of three coders coded 20% of transcripts, two coders per transcript, and then conducted a reliability check. The coding team achieved 80% agreement between coders on the first attempt before coding the remaining transcripts. The coding team met frequently throughout the coding process to identify any new codes that needed to be added to the codebook. As new codes were identified, previous transcripts were re-coded for completeness. Quotations are identified by general population participants' gender and officer versus enlisted status and by sexual assault survivors' gender, since rank information was not recorded for these participants.
RESULTS
We conducted interviews with 52 Airmen in total, including 11 male sexual assault survivors, 6 female sexual assault survivors, 20 general population enlisted and officer males, and 15 general population enlisted and officer females (Table II) . All 17 survivor interviews were conducted in person; the 35 general population interviews were divided between focus groups (16 Airmen across four single-gender groups [female officers, female enlisted personnel, male senior enlisted personnel, male junior enlisted personnel], with between 3 and 7 participants per group) and individual interviews (9 female Airmen, 10 male Airmen).
High-Risk Situations for All Airmen
Content analyses revealed that male and female general population and sexual assault survivor participants cited alcohol, certain physical settings, and situations associated with work assignments as high-risk situations for sexual assault (Table III) .
Alcohol
We asked every participant about the role of alcohol in sexual assault. Most participants thought that heavy alcohol use is an aspect of Air Force life that increases risk of sexual assault victimization among men and women. Participants described a culture in which "an extreme amount of drinking" and pressure to drink contribute to sexual assault risk in the Air Force. Intoxication was one of the most cited examples of a high-risk situation. There was a perception of higher risk for younger Airmen, who may be inexperienced with drinking and eager to belong. Participants also expressed confusion about alcohol and sexual consent. Air Force rules were frequently misinterpreted as forbidding sex after Airmen consume any amount of alcohol:
Basically, as far as the military is concerned, once one drop of alcohol passes your lips, you're unable to consent to anything anyway. That's the general guidance we're given. -Female enlisted Airman
Physical Settings
Physical settings were the second most common high-risk situations (after alcohol) mentioned by respondents. Various physical settings were listed as contributing to risk for sexual assault. Dorms were cited by men and women as being highrisk spaces because of the presence of alcohol, an imbalance in the number of men and women, a lack of supervision, and the ability to isolate someone behind locked doors:
The dorm life…that's definitely a huge part where there's always underage drinking, and there's always partying, and every weekend, there's something going on, so, I mean, that would definitely happen then…. And that's when they first go in, so that makes it even worse. -Female enlisted Airman
With high risk for males, I would think that situations where you have shared living quarters. So, for example, dorm rooms, hotels, situations where you might have a combination of alcohol and locked doors. -Male sexual assault survivor
Other physical spaces where Airmen perceived a high risk for sexual assault included bars, clubs, Airmen's Club, offbase parties in hotels or U-Haul trucks, and work spaces where isolation is common. Note: GP, general population; S, sexual assault survivor. Perceptions of high-risk situations sometimes differed by gender and between general population and sexual assault survivor participants.
Work Assignment Situations
Situations associated with work assignments were the third most common high-risk situations mentioned by respondents. For instance, men (n = 21 mentions) were more likely than women (n = 4 mentions) to cite temporary duty (TDY) or deployment as being risky for sexual assault victimization. TDY, specifically, was perceived as a risk due to being in unfamiliar surroundings, physical and social isolation, crowding, and a reduced sense of perpetrator accountability prompted by potential victims' short-term placements:
I was TDY, only going to be there for 6-7 weeks, and it happened in that short period. Well, I think it makes it easier for predators to kind of target those people, so that the people that are kind of in transition for those short periods are at higher risk than someone that's permanent party…not really having a full understanding of the local community and how everything works. -Male sexual assault survivor
High-Risk Situations for Women and Male Sexual Assault Survivors
Several high-risk situations were identified frequently by female general population Airmen and female and male sexual assault survivors, but not by male general population Airmen. These included power imbalance; isolation; and youth, inexperience, and unfamiliarity with the military environment.
Power Imbalance and Newness/Naivete
We asked all participants questions about the relevance of a high-risk scenario involving a supervisor. Differential power or authority level between Airmen was frequently perceived by all participant subgroups except male general population Airmen to increase risk for sexual assault:
That person could be the difference between your career and moving on, or you being stuck where you are, and you may feel forced to comply because you're afraid. -Male sexual assault survivor
Participants also mentioned that, for younger women in particular, this might involve grooming by potential perpetrators, including in the form of favoritism shown by supervisors. Youth, inexperience, and unfamiliarity with the military environment were factors cited in high-risk situations by all participant subgroups except general population male Airmen. These frequently intersected in dangerous ways with alcohol, power imbalance, gender imbalance, implicit trust, and desire to fit in:
First thing, from my experience, men know who their target is, and they'll tell you. They'll tell you, "Yeah, you look green." Or they'll think or talk amongst themselves, or, "She's green," "She's naïve," or, "She's new." Things like that. -Female officer Some men and women mentioned the desire to be part of the group and not stand out as a contributing factor to risk. For some men, this was also perceived as a factor in hazing:
Hazing is strongly influenced by peer pressure, and being the unpopular guy is very difficult in some situations, some shops….Some people are like, "Yeah, let's just do it. I'll be part of the club." -Male sexual assault survivor
We asked male participants about hazing. All were very aware that hazing is banned in the Air Force, but they said that it still happens. One focus group provided examples of hazing that involved sexual assault, such as "tea-bagging" (lowering one's scrotum onto another person's face, or into their mouth, while they are lying down). Some participants indicated that hazing is motivated by camaraderie, rather than intentional harm. Participants suggested that different career fields have different levels of risk, particularly in relationship to hazing involving sexual assault. This may be related to the proportion of men and women in the field, with increased presence of women being protective. The norms regarding hazing and inappropriate physical contact seem to differ significantly across career fields. Some groups were identified where sexualized touching is common and accepted, potentially making escalation to sexual assault more likely.
Isolation
All participant subgroups except general population male Airmen identified workplace isolation and isolation in social settings as high-risk situations for sexual assault victimization. As one Airman noted, "Any time you're not in a familiar situation you are, you're at a disadvantage, and that's really what it comes down to." Workplace isolation. Male Airmen (n = 5 mentions) specifically provided examples of isolation in the workplace and while working in a new location. Deployments and TDY, particularly overseas, were identified as increasing workplace-related isolation and risk for sexual assault victimization. Men were more likely than women to cite isolation in certain work assignments, such as aircraft maintenance, as putting them at risk for sexual assault victimization.
Social isolation. Women (n = 13 mentions), more often than men (n = 5 mentions), described the risk of finding themselves alone or separated from trusted friends in social situations:
I thought that we were going to go and watch a game, and that's all. Then before you know it, these two people disappear and leave these two people in a room, and you're just like, "Okay, hold on a second; I thought I knew these people." -Female enlisted Airman But male sexual assault survivors also frequently identified being socially isolated from a group as a high-risk situation. An example of social isolation would be at a bar where there are a number of other people, but not people they know well or trust. This could also refer to those who do not integrate socially with others around them, as one survivor called them and himself, "dorm rats." When socially isolated, these Airmen may not have anyone looking out for them or to ask for help.
We talk a lot about going to parties and clubs and getting drunk and being a wingman and looking out for your friend. What about those people that don't have those friends? Those people that are cut off from their peers, they're cut off from their work group, they're cut off from their social life because they're different, they're weird, and they don't fit in. In that situation, now you've got dormitory rape, you know, where they're isolated, they're alone, and then who are they going to tell? Nobody. -Male sexual assault survivor
Predominantly Male Environments as High-Risk Situations for Women
Among women (14 mentions by female general population Airmen, 7 mentions by female sexual assault survivors), being outnumbered by men in work, social, and living situations was perceived to increase risk for sexual assault victimization. As one female enlisted Airman put it, "When there's fewer females to go around, sometimes [men will] get stupid and take a shot at a girl who doesn't want it." Women felt pressured to tolerate inappropriate sexual behavior from men in order to be accepted, particularly in certain career fields:
In that culture, and in that career field, you know, the males trash-talk. And sometimes they may make dirty jokes, and it's not how it's supposed to be, but the appearance is that, yeah, I just kind of have to deal with it and move on. It's the way the career field is. -Female enlisted Airman It's hard, because if anybody speaks up, then their career is on the line, they may not get the airframe they want, or…you know what I mean? There's going to be a stigma against the one person or people who stand up and say something, I think, because everyone's so Type A in the pilot world. -Female sexual assault survivor This acceptance was fueled by a cultural norm that "guys will be guys" and a belief that this type of inappropriate behavior is expected from young men. In the words of one female enlisted Airman, "Oh, this is just boys being boys, and you're a girl in a boy's job, so you kind of have to put up with their stuff."
These high-risk situations seem to be set against a backdrop of cultural norms and expectations that heighten risk. Twelve interviews and all four focus groups referenced victim blaming and rape myth acceptance in the military or Air Force setting. Male and female participants' comments demonstrated a belief in rape myths and victim blaming:
The people who usually get sexually harassed, I have to feel that they're half the problem. They have to bring something upon themselves….It's like you're instigating something without knowing it. You want to look a certain way, but you don't want the bad stuff that happens with that. -Male senior enlisted focus group participant
Other participants described the existence of victim blaming and rape myth acceptance within the military and how it is, at times, condoned or modeled by leadership:
That whole environment from the '80 s til now has definitely changed a lot, but I still see areas for improvement. I have a friend who's sitting there listening to her instructor say certain things that make her very uncomfortable. And in my opinion, there should be zero tolerance for that. And it's hard, because if anybody speaks up, then their career is on the line. -Female sexual assault survivor Other aspects of military or Air Force culture that participants mentioned as adding to risk included expectations about how men and women should behave in the military environment, a perceived lack of leadership and accountability regarding sexual assault, and an atmosphere that is generally accepting of sexually explicit language and behavior.
Implicit Trust as a High-Risk Situation for Female Sexual Assault Survivors
Female sexual assault survivors cited implicit but unwarranted trust between Airmen as a high-risk situation for sexual assault. Trust that is indiscriminately afforded to fellow Airmen -members of the "Air Force Family" -was noted as potentially contributing to a false sense of security and to situations where trust could be abused:
You can't trust everyone in the Air Force, but that's a hard lesson to learn as a young Airman because we're taught these are our brothers-and sisters-in-arms. -Female sexual assault survivor This problem is exacerbated by excessive alcohol use. Some Airmen felt like they could drink more if they were with other Airmen who would take care of them:
Brotherhood, thinking you're safe…because, "Oh, we're all guys, so it's cool if I drink however much I want to and then pass out." -Male junior enlisted focus group participant
Summary of Findings
Several themes of high-risk situations emerged in our qualitative analysis that were common to all Airmen, including excessive alcohol use, certain physical settings, and situations associated with work assignments. Additionally, unique themes emerged by gender and experience with sexual assault victimization. High-risk situations identified frequently by female general population Airmen and male and female sexual assault survivors, but not male general population Airmen, included power imbalance; isolation in the workplace and social settings; and youth, inexperience, and unfamiliarity with the military environment. Among female Airmen, predominantly male environments were identified as high-risk situations. Female sexual assault survivors identified implicit but unwarranted trust between Airmen as a high-risk situation.
DISCUSSION
Military sexual assault is an important concern because of its significant prevalence and numerous negative individualand organizational-level impacts. Airmen identified a number of high-risk situations for sexual assault victimization, as well as aspects of the Air Force subcultures or environments that contribute to risk, including individual behaviors, traits, and attitudes, as well as physical environments and organizational norms.
Similar to previous quantitative research, 4 our qualitative results showed that alcohol, non-military physical settings, military assignments, and power imbalance were perceived as high-risk situations for sexual assault victimization. Participants in our qualitative interviews also identified work settings where isolation is common as high-risk. High-risk situations identified frequently by male and female sexual assault survivors and female (but not male) general population Airmen included social and physical isolation and youth, inexperience, and unfamiliarity with the military environment. Women frequently identified predominantly male environments, and female sexual assault survivors identified implicit but unwarranted trust between Airmen, as high-risk situations for sexual assault victimization.
Some high-risk situations, including excessive alcohol use, isolation in social situations, and trusting others when there is no basis yet for trust, have been addressed in civilian sexual assault prevention programs, such as one program that has been shown to prevent revictimization of college women with a history of sexual assault victimization. 7 However, some high-risk situations cited by participants may be more common in military versus civilian settings. These include predominantly male environments, short-term assignments in new locations (TDY), power imbalance and hierarchy, and the belief that everyone looks out for each other in the military and can thus be trusted. The transitory nature of and unfamiliar isolated settings of TDY, especially during deployments, were also highlighted. These results underscore the importance of measuring trauma exposure following deployment that may not be combat-related, and the nature of military sexual trauma (MST) as exacerbating risk of mental health issues. 8 Thus, these types of high-risk situations may require more emphasis in military than civilian sexual assault prevention efforts. Because our study focused on high-risk situations that should be addressed among all Air Force BMT trainees, future research is needed to identify high-risk situations unique to specific job fields, other branches of the military, ROTC, and service academies. Research is also needed to identify possible differences in high-risk situations for officers versus enlisted service members.
Results of this work highlight the importance of moving away from a one-size-fits-all approach to sexual assault prevention training. Although co-ed, universal bystander approaches hold tremendous promise for reducing rates of sexual violence, 9 selected prevention approaches that address individual risk and protective factors require more tailored delivery based on individual risk factors such as gender and history of sexual aggression. 10 In addition, in an organization such as the military, where individuals may spend a few years or several decades, prevention training must also be developmentally appropriate and commensurate to the risk of the individual; 11 for example, it is likely more effective to deliver high doses of effective prevention training prior to and during known periods of risk (e.g., youth) and then reinforce key skills periodically thereafter compared to delivering low doses of prevention training annually.
The Department of Defense provides annual reports to Congress on sexual assault in the military. 12 It also commissions bi-annual workplace and gender relations surveys. 4 These reports and surveys provide indications that moving away from a one-size-fits-all approach is worthy of serious consideration since high-risk situations differ for men and women. Since key warning signs differ, a more tailored approach to prevention is warranted. In addition to tailored prevention approaches to respond to victimization risk, there may be promise in addressing perpetration risk. Attitudes and beliefs may predict sexual assault. 13 An inclusive approach intended to result in appropriate changes in risk factors for perpetration may complement training focused on responding to high-risk situations that result from inappropriate behaviors.
Delivering sexual assault prevention training in a more developmentally appropriate and tailored manner is logistically complicated in a large, diverse, geographically dispersed organization. Mobile technology and other innovations that have advanced rural health and mental health care 14 may assist in addressing these challenges. Despite the complexity, such as developmentally informed approach holds tremendous promise in terms of increasing effectiveness and efficiency of service member time spent in training. Such efficiency and effectiveness are particularly critical when the military is directing its focus on training for warfighting and decreasing its focus on training perceived as ancillary to the warfighting mission. 15 In addition to the potential of these results to inform the timing, content, and delivery of sexual assault prevention training, they point to the potential of policy-level interventions. For example, alcohol policies that utilize pricing strategies and restrict sale times have shown promise in preventing sexual violence. 16 Given that the military has authority over at least some of the alcohol outlets from which service members obtain alcohol, pricing and sale time policies may be valuable to evaluate for their ability to reduce service member alcohol consumption and subsequent sexual assault victimization and/or perpetration. Additional policy opportunities may also exist to address the risk identified in this work of having one or few women serving in a predominantly male unit. Further research is needed to identify knowledge, attitudes (e.g., gender stereotyping), and behaviors unique to these units to inform leader, team, and individual training to ameliorate risk. The results of this qualitative work should be replicated with quantitative methods, other samples, and other services since findings point to some potential areas for optimizing prevention training and more effectively using policy to reduce contexts in which sexual assault is more likely.
This study has several limitations. First, these findings represent the views of a small, non-representative convenience sample and have limited generalizability. Second, we included perceptions of several men and women without first-hand experience of military sexual assault; although their input furthers our understanding of military culture and perceived high-risk situations, these perceptions may differ from the actual context of military sexual assault as documented in restricted reports that are unavailable for our comparison. Third, our interviews yielded almost no usable information about high-risk situations for perpetration, despite our inclusion of such questions in our interview guide, so these data focus on risk reduction opportunities instead of perpetration prevention information.
CONCLUSION
This study shows that service members perceive more types of high-risk situations than quantitative data about sexual assault survivors have previously revealed. Some situations are unique for female service members and/or perceived among male service members by sexual assault survivors and not service members without this experience. There is a need for training and research focused on perpetration, victimization, and revictimization prevention to identify risky situations and strategies for ameliorating risk and to learn about opportunities for tailoring and timing training. In particular, there is a need to address short-term assignments in new locations (TDY), which may not be the current focus of prevention efforts targeting alcohol and off-duty social behaviors.
